HISTORY
THE FOLLIES OF HISTORYSETS By
A ROLLICKING PACE
Eyes
Naivete and Blue Eyesofof
ol
This however is something olqual
an injustice to the romantic qualand
ities of Bev Montgomery andtogetheitogethertogether
Terry Koonce who are togethei
and
as standins for Antony andblueblue
Cleo The naivete of Bevs blueeyes would melt the heart
hear of a-aaRo
dean much less that of a Robe ¬
man In the meantime and bere
tween times Pert Virtanen a reengineers
Shakespe 1ri n engineersstored Shakespearian
the action of the act as AntonysAntonys
4ntonys4ntonys
adviser Enobarbus
adViser
EnobarbusAntics
Gargantuan AnticssophisticationIn the second act sophistication
gives way to the slapstick rubrub
ofanties of
berfaced gargantuan antics
KnightsNastyKnightsKnightsKnights
NastyKnights
Bob Seller
Seiler and his Nasty
dOVlldOVll
down
Although
Alth ugh it cannot be tied downyent the names ofof
to a specific event
TramtristPercival
Tramtrist
Damselia
gengen1 ¬
ggen
and Launcelittle call forth a genysys
aysdays
eral mock heroic on the ddaysand
when knighthood flowered andotherwisemaidens did otherwise
Castle
In Shazam Castleoof
Within the dark confines oofbouncesbounces
actionbouncesShazam Castle the action
actionbounces
kill
forward to win a princess to killdrawbridge andand
a king to raise a drawbridg
un- ¬
to amuse the audience in an un
expected manner Princess AnnAnn
the
Bartlett sings demurely from theconfinmcnt of her wheel chairconfinment
chair
pre ¬
while Prince Launcelittles preDrawbridgeDrawbridge
occupation with Up Drawbridseasons
tastgeseas
taste
seas ns ppotpourri
0 t P 0 u l r i to tastetast
of
Throughout it all the baritone oftheOliver Pennington confuses thethe
jestplot in both song and jest
plot
Stops
Falters But Never Stopsmoves
As a whole the Follies movesset
rather well A fast pace is setslowsslows
that sometimes falters and slowsthat
es not stop Wiggling
danc
WigglilJg dancbut ddoes
iing J1g
mi1l1
minuettp4minuettpsminuettp4
minuettps
an
cPllEgY
girls
c9urtly
ttMjanjLspurtly
ttM
rls
are
are held to a minimum and areunprecedented
performed with unprecedentedtutelagecoordination under the tutelage
cliches
of Tommy Lu Storm Rice clichesContinued on Page 6
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REYNOLDS
By MIKE
lIIKE REYNOLDSnotnotThe Rice Follies of 58 is not
educatidnal It is not a chambereducational
chamberchamber
to
music concert nor was meant tostage
be But I can think of no stagebebe
eyer claimed to beplay that has ever
educational
Now
No Doubt Nowi s been ome
There has
doubt
some doubtopening of HarrimanHamman
HammanHarriman
since the openiIg
H
for
Hall
allu as to what purpose and forThe
whom the stage was built TheyF
ilies has definitely Flaimedthe
the
claimed theFollies
Flaimedtheflaimed
destage
ge for the
and de
students tnd
st
thestudents
audience
s eerv v e s a capacity audiencenight
through
thr ugh Saturday nightFun
FastPaced Funstaged
Director Frank Dent has stagedrol
two acts of low comedy that rollics long
along at a fast pace with thethe
minimum
mi imum of sitation
Writershesitation
h
Writers
PuringRoy Russel and Ginger Puring
Roy
RoY
ton are amusing without beingtoh
being
sac ¬
vulgar
v lgar taste has not been sacbur- ¬
rificed for humor Their bur
di ¬
lesque of history is cleverly diwasvided between the glory that was
Egypt and the grandeur thatthat
was
cer- ¬
v s the medieval astIe
castle A cercer
tain unity is gained through thethe
of
witty sophisticated narration ofDaviesNiefsen and Davies
Drs Nielsen
Antony and Cleopatra
CleopatraAntony
with
The first act is concerneQ
concerned withof
the historically sacred visit ofMark Antony to Egypt and hishis
subsequent
subsequ
wily
subsequent
nt seduction by the wilyCleop
Cleopatra
ar ¬
tra Neville Quarry an arortraysrtraysppbrtraysportrays
chitect
hitect from
rtrays
hitect
fr m Australia pbrtrays
selAntony
ntony vth
Antony
with a poise and wit selsel ¬
stagem seen on the Rice stage
dom
AbandonWit and Abandon
stage
Mr Quarrys timing and stagemanner has the air of practicedpracticed
sophistication
even in bombast
bombastolose his command ofhe does not
of
notlose
the cataeauHJs
fthestagelIjs
opposition Jg
thestagelIjs
sliageHlsoppnsition
Izzy
as
is Izzyys Cleopatra
plays
CleopatraWilliamson who pl
with ann abandon that fills thethe
to ¬
theater When the two are together there is little room forfor
supporting actors
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FOLLIESCoJFOLLIES
FOLLIES
Continued froVn
from Page 55ntinued
better
Jew and the fewqr
are
re few
fewer the betterLyricsOriginal Music and Lyrics
fea
One of the outstanding feaoriginalFollics 58 is the original
tures
ures of Follies
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Myers
music and lyrics of Gene Myersrere
and
nd Fred Specht Their combo recom
ects the stage action and comfiects
flects
diverting
plements
lements it instead of divertingsome
attention
ttention If the action is somettention
not
mes forced if the end is nottimes
bebebe
bo
inevitable
nevitable this is as it should bonevitable
enter
inn a burlesque Amusing entereducationaeducational
taining
aining but not educationalaining
58
lhis
this
his is the Follies of 68
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